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CONDITION OFOMAUA'S TRADE

Hoprosontativo Business Mm Express Opin-

ions

¬

as to the Revival of Trade.

COLLECTIONS DO NOT SHOW MUCH CIUNGE.-

Tohbora Appear to P el that thn
Turning I'olnt linn Ileen Konchcd nnd

that n Upward Mnvainent
Mum Follow.

The situation as regards business and
matters U certainly improved at-

Omaha. . This Is not saying that there has
been any great change or that business is-

uctlvo or money easy t nueh Is not the case.
Business men are still -cautious and nro In-

clined

¬

to feel their way stop by step and the
banks nro still holding onto their money ,

but the fooling Is slcadtly gaining ground
that we have Imd enough of this Inactivity
nnd that It Is time to mnko a move. With
this fooling , which is nothing but a renewal
of confidence , comes a natural Improvement
in business affairs. Morchanta are talking
nbout fall business and ttiorp is some evi-

dence
¬

of buying for fall trade during the
past few days ,

The fact Is well known , to every business-
man and banker that Omahn lias suffered
moro from anticipation than Irom any real
evil. When imminent commercial centers
all around us wore ono after another suffer-

ing
¬

carious financial reverses the business
community of Oinaua was kept in a constant

, not knowing what moinont the storm
might break over It. The business
houses of the city , however, developed more
strength than anticipated , nnd ns tlio sum-
mer

¬

was worn nway without any reverses ,

the fear has largely departed also , hence
thu hotter feeling and returning confidence
noted above.-

It
.

is the boast of Omaha that there is no
city in the country that can show ns-

Btrong banks , that Is banks having
BO largo a percentage of theh
liabilities in actual cash , as was shown
by the recent ntatomonts. The. confidence
In the banks has boon so great that during
a'l the trouble with breaking banks in othoi
cities the business men of Omaha have nol
drawn out a dollar of their money from the
banks except to moot their obligations. Tin
savings banks have suffered a reduction o
their deposits , but largely from depositor
who have drawn out their money to loan a

4 a higher rate of Interest than the bank
' ivould pay. Business men nro now waltinf-

to take their cue from the banks and tin
moment that the bankers commence puttlui
out fconio of the money that they have pllei-
up in their vaults nothing can prevent ai
immediate anel rapid revival of trade in al-

lines. .
A good many business men feel that it 1

time for the banks to loose their purse
strings and adopt a moro liberal policy ii
the matter of loans und thus help along th
revival of trade.-

A
.

very potent influence on trade is thi-

.crop outlook which is very encouraging i
"ijlebraska at tne present time , anil as th

season is so fur advanced there is very littl
danger of any disaster between now an
harvest. With a good corn crop busines
men have always experienced n good trad-
nnd they eo no reason for the present sea
BOU being any exception to the general rule
This of itself would bo a sufltciont reaso
for thcro being a better feeling in Omaha.-

As
.

the Jobbers of the city commence to so
their way out they ore drawing no littl
consolation from the faot that there novt-

rosslontime of general dopi-
.ho

in tno wcs
. jobbing trade of

Improved by It in the end. There is a na
ural tendency for the larger retail firm
throughout the state to buy their 'good
farther east , as they imagine that it give
tlioui it hotter standing In. tho.pyos of thai
customers if the goods- are secured in U-

largftb'astorn markota. With the coming e

close times these iirms do not fool llko goiu
down east to buy hand-to-mouth bills e

goods where in the past they have lal-

in a whole season's stock at a timi
Then , too , eastern jobbers cannot affoi-
to bo qulto as liberal in tl
matter of extending the time on bills , as the
are farther away and not so well prepare
to keep a close eye upon the course of event
Tlds naturally turns the attention of tl
retailers toward western jobbers with tl
result that business relations are opened i
between them which are over after co-

tinned. . The crop failure in Nebraska
2S'J1' frightened the eastern jobbers (ii-

jiiado them very cautious. While woste
jobbers suffered a loss of business at tl-

tiuio they gained a good many now ci
tamers , who are still buying from thai
Local jobbers repqrt that the same thing
taking pluco at the present tlmo and th
they are adding now names to the list
their customers. While business is st
quiet this gulu in the number of customc
docs not count for much so far as swell !

the volume of trade , as the retailers are n
buying largo Hills , but they anticipate th-
Nvith the return of good times these now ct

will )>ocomo u very valuable acqul-

It may bo of interest to know the ini-

.vicinal views of representative business m-

In the different lines of business In the cii-

W. . A. Li. Gibbon , President of the Co
morclal Club The natural conditions as
crops nro very favorable , but no moans ha
yet been devised to inovo them , nnd tra
must remain. in a more or less paralyzed ci-

dltlon until such rollof comes. Up to t
present tlmo wo have had very few failui

compared with other western tra-

V Kd Allen of Allen Bros. , Grocery Ji-

bora Tho' wholesale grocery business so i

lias been larger than any previous year ,

splto of the close t'.mos. For what rom
wo are unable to say but only Know that
is n fact. A goou feature of the dull tin
is that both jobbers and retailers hr
learned that they can do business noaro
rash basis. The volume of business in t
grocery line this month will bo fully
largo , if not larger , Ihnn thn aamo mar
Inst year. Collections In our line are g
ting hotter us the retailers roalUo that t
jobbers cannot carry tliom , nnd they
pushing colleutions in the country. Then
certainly n better foaling in Omaha tl
there) was ton days ago.-

W.
.

. V. Morse of tno Morse-Coo Shoo C-

pany The territory tributary to this oil ;

fortunately un agricultural country and
crops are fair. As a result wo have so
thing to sell for cash which the east i

Europe are ready to buy. On this condlt-
of uifairs wo eixprct u fair fall uusmt
but the merchants are going to buy vi
close , and will pursue a hanu-to-mouth ii-
ley. . Thoru are a good many mini out of i

. ploymont o-vlng to thu reduction of force :

the part of the railroads und kindred on
' print's , und it has nffcuted general busim

but if congress will do whntit can to rest
u feeling of confidence wo will share in
reaction which will take place overywlu
Silver and the tariff are the two gre.uu
tions. My own onlnlon is that gold she
bo thn standard , but that silver should
continued as money , only give us
dollar of silver for $1 nnd make the pro ]

tlou SO to 1 if necessary. If President CU
land will send a special mossugo to congi
and say that , having in view 'tho ilnati
conditions , ho would recommend that
tariff legislation of any description whatc-
be entered on for nt least two years ,

minds of manufacturers would bo put at c
and the spindles would commence to w-
igain ,

tieargoM. Tibbs of M. K. Smith Jt-
Dry'Uoods' Jobbors-Wlthout desiring to g
over the subject , -wo can say that the i

wan is able to sit up again , which is sa-
a

>

good deal. The houao tradu In our line
tfiMi heavier tills week than any time a-

Inst spring. Mail orders uro also Improv
and wo arc getting bolter reports from
men on the road. There are moro sign !

fall business this wuok thun any tlmo bol
The retail merchants are nol anticlpa
their wants very much and are buying Ii
but they are buying , They ull ngroo thu
have o flue crop before us and that ii a g-

encouragement. . During the last fc.w
wo have not noticed a discouraged n-

thnv all sown to feel stronger and wore
fideut.

- K. Ii Branch , Commlnlon Murcha
Is usually a etull month in this

out in 5 general way the fruit nnd pnx
commission buslncu has not sufforoc-
raucU as many other lines of business I

VIH dull time * . At the present tlmo the
a hotter fooling In too air and people see-
r IUeihJU w r 07 r tb worn. Cc

tlons nro slow In the city , hut that Is usually
the case at this tlmo of the year, as so many
leaves the city on their annual outings nnd
bills are allowed to run longer than usual ,

W. S. Wright of Ucctor ft. Wilhclmy
Company , Wholesale Hardware Wo fig-
tired that business would bo dull
this month and lot seven of our
traveling men go to Chicago to visit the fair ,
so that wo are hardly In n position to speak
intelligently of the situation. However ,
from the slzo of our mall orders and from the
general tendency of thingswo.would say that
the situation Is certainly no worse. The re-

tailers
¬

have cut down their stocks and with
the least revival of trade wo must feel im-
mediate

¬

results. Things have apparently
reached the bottom and they cannot long
rom'alri stationary , but must turn for the
hotter.-

U
.

D. iFowlor , Cashier Gorman Savings
llank The feeling is bettor and things seem
n llttlo bettor In Omaha. There is moro
contidonco among people nnd thn banks are
opening new accounts nnd a good deal of
money Is being placed on deposit. At the
same time thcro Is n good deal of money
being taken out for actual use by the de-

positors
¬

or to loan to parties who cannot got
accommodations nt the banks. The fact
that wo have passed over so much of dull
times without serious results naturally
creates the impression that wo'must bo near-
ing

-

the end. ___ __
AS HUN SIU'.H IT-

.MoannoM

.

of n Man Who Oo lH Tlmoi-
lottinc( Metier.

The Omaha manager of H. O. Dun & Co. ,

reviewing local trade conditions , says ;

"About the meanest thing n man can do in.

these times is to circulate unfounded rumors
alTcctlng the standing and credit of a local
business house or banking institution. When
this Is dona with nmllco aforethought the
Individual guilty of it la simply beneath con-
tempt

¬

, and good people should tnko pains to
show their disapproval-

."This
.

reflection Is based upon the knowl-
edge

¬

that ono or two. perhaps thrco , citizens
have gone out ol their way to give currency
to some rumors affecting two solvent banks
in Omaha. Ono of the individuals in mind
has no moro sense than to vent his
spleen In this way , but , unfortu-
nately

¬

, ho is so Irresponsible financially
that the banks cannot hope that
any proper punishment pun bo mbtod out to-
him. . There Is reason to believe that the
malice of part of this attempt originates in-

an antagonism which is far too common
in this city between citizens of differing
religious belief. It is reassuring , how-
ever

-

, to bo able to state that the
rumors have failed to bring the disaster
which malignity hoped for. Both the banks
are stronger today than ttioy wore on the
incinorablo lllth of Juno , and while the
falsehoods are annoying and to a limited de-
gree damaging , they will full far short ol
their apparent purpose-

."Uninformed
.

persons expected a repetition
of thoexcitement, of Juno 13 on or about
August lit when the sixty-day notices given
savings banks should mature. In this the )
have been agreeably disappointed. Every-
thing 1s serene nt all the savings banks
Of 812,000 for which notice was giver
in ono bank only $1,100 . was called
for. All the remaining notices were volun-
tarily withdrawn. At another , which re-
ceived notices aggregating almost as much
the experience was similar. Only $1,5K(
was taken out and of this one account wn ;

for $700 , nnd its owner was leaving the
city. Nevertheless , sixty-day notices are
still given , and some institutions which re-
fused to resort to tins relief two months age
have como to it , thus vindicating the judg-
raent of those bankers who thought it wisi-
to stop tno run at the outset by making de-
positors abliio by their contracts.-

"Tlio
.

bankers of the city very generally
agree that the bottom has boon reached witl-
them. . For the past throe weeks thori-

ii has been practically no decrease it-

ii their deposits. If the pcoplo o
Omaha would recover their sense
and return their money , now hidden awa ;

In wood boxes and other out-of-tho-wa ;

spots about tneir dwellings or in safety de-
posit vaults , in the usual channels of tradi
the effect upon local business would bo al-

most electrical.
' 'Hope is expressed in banking circles thai

the pauk ol the. panto is now broken. Thi-
iNow York reserve Is Increasing and gold i-

returning. . Individual ' cities are relylni
moro upon themselves nnd loss upon Wnl-
street. . The country has about con
eluded to resume business wlthou
waiting for action at Washington. Ii

fact the common people have never placei
much reliance on legislation as a panuce
for their fright. The small depositors hav
entire confidence in the country. Itlsth
banks they have come to distrust. Who
they see the reserve increasing and th
banks recovering they will not bo long i
following-

."Wholesale
.

trade is good only in th
grocery lino. The failure of ono largo-hous
has divided its trade up among the othoi-
hnd thus their average sales are equal to c
ahead of last year. In hardware the doman
for goods is only fair. In almost every o the
line trade is dull. "

* J'ACTOItY PACTS.

Notes Concerning the Men Who Make tli
Wheels Go Round.

For the past week or two Socrotai
Holmes of the Manufacturers associatic
has been working on a plan for making
homo industry exhibit at the state fal
Yesterday afternoon the executive coi-
mittoo of the association hold a meeting ar

7i
- authorized the secretary to inako an exhibl-

Tlioila fair association has granted the ma-
ufacturors all of the north end of agrici-
turalro hall , which will civo thorn n spai-
100x150lon foot. The Elkhorn has granted tl

n10 exhibitors the usual half rate on goods f
exhibit , and all the other roads will chari

33 the full rate ono way and return the gooi
free , and on presentation of a cortltlca

i'ob from the secretary of the fa
bir refund the money paid , thus trar

porting the goods frco of co
In-

in
both ways. The Manufacturers assoclatli
will pay all the expense of arranging tl

it goods and looking after the exhibit durii
03 the fair , so that the only expense indlvidu
re-

'a
exhibitors will bo put to is the delivery
their goods nt the fair grounds. All tl-

mombars10-

as
of tne association will bo request

to inform the secretary of tho'nmount
goods that they will send for exhibit ,

it10 that arrangements may all bo mitdo in a

10ro vance for placing them in shape. "Tho mar
gors of the association uro desirous of ma-
Ingis a good showing of homo made goods ,

as to attract the attention of the public
inm the homo industry movement.
mis The following wore elected members of t

association : W. 11. Malory , mnnufaotui
ho boiler compound , Omaha ; Omaha Bug
lend Polo company ; The Parlor Fumlturo n

Mattress company , Fremont ; W. F. I
on singer , cigar boxes , Fremont ; Fassott

, Pock , Job printers , Uncoln ,

rv
elm

- In September , lb'JJ: , dysentery in a ve
mon severe form prevailed nt Jamesburg , N.

Walter Wlllard , a well known merchant
or-

ss
- the place , procured n supply of Chain
, Iain's colic , cholera and eliarrluoa romoi-

Hore-
ho

says : "It is certainly ono of the b
things over made , nnd has given the high

ro. satisfaction in the most severe cases of d-

OSS

- outcry. " For sale by "druggists ,
aid

A DlmlnUhml I'orluno.boa

One of the hig1 fortunes affected hy t
or-

vo
-
- present financial troubles at St. Paul

138-
8lltl

that loft by Lyiium Dayton. Ho wna
pioneer , nnd built nhouso in Mlnnosot

no capital whim the plnoo wits n village
ror-
he

the hills , anil what is now the basin
district wa3 a swamp. Ono day Duyl

ISO and two friends sat on u blulT talk !

ilrl and gazing at the "mud holo. " It v-

stignostod that if the town prow 1

lowland might become valuable. Si
Ick-
Ing

after the throusoporatod , and early n
morning ono of them saddled his ho

ms and atartod for the land oflico at St
CO water , eighteen miles away , intending

the
" " ' preempt the swamp. Ho had gone hu

of-

ro
short (listunco when he saw n oompan-
of, the day before ahead of him , also

ing horseback and with the same purpose
ht , view. The two raced to Stillwator , t-

flniahodwo even in front of the land otl-
lAteat the door stood Lyman Dutyon smays-

an his pipe. "You're too late , hoys , ";
son-

ine

- saldj ' 'I came over last night. " In '

course of years the "mud holo" rat
n¬ him u multimillionaire.-

Hied

.
,

uco-
a

vrlth firout HittUfactluii ,

* DUTAKI. HILL , i'orson Co. , N. O. Wu h
rom used Chamberlain's cello , cholera and d-

rhcaaols-
n

remedy with rca satisfaction. H
to-

Uc.
proven a good medicinu lu every case.-
W.

.
. . Clayton i Co.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Combination of Encouraging Features Caused

an Improvement in Wheat,

THAT CEREAL OPENED MUCH HIGHER

.Short * Were Alnrtnml nt the Showing nnd
There Wnn Mora Doing Tlmn of-

I.nto Stocks und

CHICAGO , Aug. 19. Enormous export
clearances of wheat and an Improved Now
York bank statement caused an advance o-

fl'c in September wheat today , J ° of which
gain was still adhering to the market at the
closo. Corn , oats nnd provisions were dull ,

the latter extremely so , nnd price changes
wore Insignificant.

Wheat at the opening was from ?8'o to K
higher , cased off a trillo and
with some fluctuations prices ad-
vanced

¬

* %c , closing stcaely. The ex-

ports
-

from both coasts of wheat and Hour
wore 1,100,000 bu. larger than the previous
week , and 2 370,000 bu. larger than the cor-

responding week a year ago. From live
points the clearances of wheat were 500,000-

000
, -

bu. larger , and of Hour 82,000 bbls.
larger than last week. The receipts at pri-
mary markets for the week wore iifiO.UOO bu.
smaller than last week , and it is estimated
that the visible supuly will show n de-

crease
-

of nbout 750,000 bu. against
an increase of 3,522,000 bu. the
corrospomling week n year ngo. Shorts
were alarmed nt the showing and there was
moro doing thun of late. Realizing sates
took some of the edge out near the closo.
Good cash demand nud the upturn gave corn
a hoist. The trading was entirely between
put nnd call prices. The advance did not
exceed c-

.It
.

seemed ono long yawn In the oats pit
so dull was the trado. Prices wcro confined
to i c rangei and the market closed at lasi-
night's figures.

Provisions were neglected. Pork was ii-
falittlo but thcro was no business In it-

Laril opened 5c off and scarcely moved after
wards. September is 7 l-2o lower nnd Octo-
ber 5c lower than yesterday. Hlbs wcro it
rather bettor demand and wore bringing lOi

advance at the close for September. Ilof
receipts wore 15,001) .

Estimated receipts : Wheat , 80 cars ; corn
300 cars ; oats , 'Jl55 cars ; hogs , 22,000 head.

The loading futures ranged as follows :

Cnsh quotations wore ns follows :

Kixiuit Dull ; nominally uncliunKod.A-
ViiEAT

.

No. as.nrliiR , Gl < c ; No. a sprluff , n
sales ; No. a rod. Oljfc.-

COIIN
.

No. 2 , aajjc. No. 3 yellow , closing a
38 c-

.OATS
.

No. 2 , 23i c ; No. 2 white , f. o. b. , 28
@ 30c ; No. 3 white , f. o. b. , 2828ic.I-

tYE
! .

No. 2 , 40VJC-
.HAIII.EY

.
No. 2 , nominal ; No. 3 , no sale ;

No. 4 , on track , Sue-
.FrAxHEEi

.
> No. l08c.

TIMOTHY SEED Prime. J345O350.
route Mess , per bul. , 12DOai2.70 ; luri

per 100 Ibs. , * 8.17Ji a8SQT.; ! hort ribs side
tlooso ), 8795Q8.OOi dry salted1 'shoulder-
buxod( ) , I727.50 ; short clour Hides (boxed
J823Q850.

WHISKY Distillers' Unlshed goods , per gal

SuoAns Cut loaf , 6 ! c ; granulated , 0.5'
standard "A , " 6.70-

.Tlio
.

following wore the receipts and shli-
monts for today :

On the 1'roduco excliaugo today the buttt-
imirkot was steadier ; creamery , 19a24 {
dairy , 1722K c. Eggs , tinner ; strict
fresh , 14c. _

Netr York .Miirkots.
NEW Yonn , Aug. 19. Ftoun Hocelpl

32,000 pkRs , ; exports , 7,000 bbls. . 4,000 sack
sales , 4.00U pkgs. ; murkot elull , unchanged.-

Conw
.

MBAI. atondy , dull.-
KYK

.
Dull , nominal ; western , 05c.

BARLEY MAI.T Dull ; western , 7580c.W-
IIKAT

.
Uuculpts , 458,000 bu. ; exports , 13J

000 bu. ; aales , 715,000 bu. of futures , 3.01-
bu. . scot ; spot inarkut vary dull , lift c hluhc-
No. . 2 red , in store and olovator. fiB ! < mtiHJi-
afloat. . GHK'SGOc' ; f. o , b. , !< c ; unRrna
rod , 65ffi70c ; No. 1 northern , 7Oc. Optio
opened utoady and advanceil H&lic on lar-
clnarnnces , llrmor west and local covorlu
closing linn ; No. 2 red , Snptomber ,
closing , G9Jjc ; October , 71H@V2o , closing , 72-
December. . 7G (a76 c , closing , 70 0.

(JOHN Hocoluts , 72,000 bu. ; exports , 03,01-
bu. . ; sales , 120,000 bu. futures ; IG.Oi-
uu. . spot. Spots llrmor , qulot ; No.
47 c In olovutor ; 47Mo; a lloat. O-

tlons dull and unchanged , closing stead
Hoptembor nnd October only traded In ; So-
turnbor closed 47c ; October , 47Htt47ij
closing ut 47ic! ; Ducumbur , 4G &47c , clt-
In at 4G3 c.

OATS llocolpts , 120,000 bu. ; exports , 1-

bu. . ; sales , UO.OpO bu. futures , 34,000 t
spot, t-pota qulot ; wblton easier. Optlo
dull , steady ; September , aOlitiSUJic , closl-
ut 30 ic ; October , aO8c! , closing at aij ,

November , No. a , SOJifoSOVScNo.; . 2 whi
3840c : No. 2 Chicago , alKc ; Nn. 3 Chlcui

ll 30.ii! ! ; No. a white , 3839a ; mixed wcstu

HAY Firm , qulot ; shlpolng , 85c ; good
choice , 80e8l00.(

Hoi'S Dull.
HIDES Nominal.-
1'novisio.NS

.
Out meats , dull ; mlddl-

nominal. . J.ard , IrroRulor , iUlnt] ; woste-
Htuiiin. . alcudy at JO ; sales. 250 tierces
10 ; options salon , none ; September , J8
nominal : Uctober , $ B.5U nominal , I'o-
steadydull : western , J17.00317.50.-

HUiTKll
.

Uulot , llrmor ; western croanie
172fiic ; KlRlni , 25ic.-

OIIKESU
} .

10 Quiet , stonily ; western small ,

, 0ic? ; fancy colored , OJfOJici part skims ,r G4i: ; full skims , lOo.
Hems Qulot , easy ; receipts , 3,748 pU [

western froslf , l&wlCc ; seconds per cu-

TAWXIW Dull , flrm.-
COTTONSKKD

.

Oiir-Stoady , rjulot.-
I'KTiioi.ciiM

.
Market was dull ; 1'ennsylVA

oil , Hpot salus , iionu ; option sales , nonu , UOo I-

iUiiKinll , snlo.s , none.-
UOSIN

.
Kmy: , elull-

.Tuui'BNTiNB
.

ofr Steady , qulot.
HICK Klrm-
.Moi.AK.sujN'omln.il

.
ry.

. ; Noiv Orleans , open Ii

st-
sf

tin , iiiod to choice , dull-
.buiuu

.
llaw , dull , nevnlnal ; roflnod , nu

( Inn-
.I'm

.
s- IIION Dull ; American , tl2.75aiO.00-

t'orpEii Steady ; Inko , $ Q50.
IKAIQuiet ; domestic , $3.)7i-
.TlNFlrni

! ! .
! atralts , J18.CO ; plates , d

Btnuily.-
Hi'Ki.TEn

.
10 Qutot ; domestic , J3.70 ,
is-

I'S

St. I.uuUMllrketH. .
ST. fxniis , AUR , 10-FLOuu-Stcndy ,

changed.

S-
Bin

> (?
fts

3 4 W-
e.CUwFInn

.1)0-

nn
)

; No. 2 , cash , 23o!

August. 23 0 bid ; Keptomhor , 23c bid ,

xt-
BO

lU-K-Klrm. dull ; No. 2 , 47 c askod.-
llAHi.KV

.

No tradlns. '
.llUTTEH Unchanged.-
Kiias

.

11to UncliaiiKVd ,

' ' '""I'PP . r. JS'i WrKnow' cun-

y
, a maku. 13.07 ! } ; lard , I8.11 ,

ItttCEll-TS-Mour , 2,000 sacs ; 5.l9at'on-

on
000 bu. ; corn , I > 7,000 bu. ; oat * , 13,000 bu.-

Hmi'UKNTS
.

Flour , 6,000 sacks ; wheat ,
In-

iid

000 bu. ; corn , 490001m. ; oats. 17,000 bu.
Liverpool ..Miirketi.S-

O.

.
. hiVEiil'OOL , Aug. 19 , WHEAT Quiet nnd-

uiand peers holders offer frcoly ; No. 2
wlritdr.'OsOUd porcontul ,

lie COHN Dull , demand poor ; mixed west
lie 4s >4il per cental.
] 0 I'oitK I'rlmo mess , western line , Ols lid

IJiiilv I'rlmo western , 49s Od per cwt.-

.Smr

.

York Dry Oouili JMurknt.
NEW YOIIK , AUK. 10. Same Improvoir-

wai to bo noted In dry goods today , parti
. the nay of n better fouling and partly thro
I AM IncrcHso In the transactions. Including

J- I or two of tome importancu. Whotlior tlih
I ipAiuiudlc or out , only tiuio can tell. Dri

cotton * have the lo.vl ol nU fion , which class
of goods would undoubtedly, tiwyo first. Job-
bers

¬

nro selling seimo ROcJutblit havu xiniill-
BiipnlkM , lint they am not oxpecttua the
fnturo. Exports are tnkliic_ uiuo cottons ,

which U u feature eit oncnur a&riiiiont-

.Oiniilm

.

I'roduco Jlnrkot.-
'Itrrrun

.
Fancy cro.imerlo1! solid packed ,

19o ; fi% to good ! i'silld packed ,
IGIftlHc : cholco to ffincyroinufy , 145115C ! fair
to Rooil country , 12 13c ; ; jftcklns stewk ,

' IJlVKl'oUtiTnv Thn rccolpjs"for thU week
nro larger ! choice old honsj 7 ips old roosters ,

45 5c ! spring chlokcnS , 9allty1-
Keids The receipts are hiiflargo , but they

are sufficient to supply Hio trade. The bulk
of thn salon nro reported ti .11j-

GAMK A few blrtls are cj'iinlrtencltis to ar-
rlvo

-
from northern points-

.Ilosnv
.

Nowlioiioy ha* put-In nn appoar-
nncooutho

-
marki-t , hut thn lUiltmid Is light ;

cholco now white clover , 1054l7c.-
I'lUKONS

.

Thn local nun clubs require quite
a Rood many pigeons , and In addition tu that
there Is qulto n shipping demand ; llvo jilg-
eons , per tloz. , ? 150.

VKOKTAIll.KS-
.OMIONS

.

Homo cmwit stock h plenty at UJJ
per II ) . on orders from tbo country.T-

OMATOKS
.

llotuu grown stock , per 4-baskot
crate , 75HOc.I-

'OTATOBS
.

Th supply IH very light and the
market llrni , On orders from the country
they are worth nt least 7S80i ; .

OAIIII.UII : The business In shipping cabbage
to tbo country appears to bu about over.
Occasional orders nro received and tilled at
i4crU-

K'I.KI iv Stray shipments are arriving and
the quality of the Htock Is pronounced Kood
for this season of the year. Celery , per eloz.
bunches ) . 35c.

rnuiTS.-
OllAl'KS

.

So far this season thorn have not
been very many grapes In from California.
California , per case , J2 ; Illinois , per 9lb.-
basket.

.
. 4tXS5c.-

UAUKOUNIA
( .
FntiiTS JUiirlyCrawford pcachns ,

per box , J1.15 ; G to 10-box lots , tl05Ql.10 ;

clings , 81. 10 ; 10-box lots , clings , tl ; llarttatt
pears , per box , J3 ; plums , per bnx , 81.5l >®
1.75 ; extra fancy plutiis , 82 ; nectarines , per
box , $1.50.-

MKiiONA
.

The supply of watermelons is
larger than It was a few days nin. tleiod
Watermelons are felling all thu way from tlO-
to $20 per 100 ; small or Inferior. J10.001M5.00-
Jem cantaloupes , baskets , 1.25 ; sbort crates
1251.50 : long crates , Jl.7B4ft2.00-

.Ai'l'Mia
.

No apples to amount to anything
nro doing shipped In , and the supply of homo
greivm slock Is tiiutonio.: Chclce Duchess ,

per bbl , , $3,50 ; coinnion vailutluH , suitable
to ship on onlors , $2.75S13.00.-

TUOI'lUAti
.

I'llUITS.-

LKJIONS
.

The steady warm weather pro-
duces

¬

a very fair ilomand for loiunns anil all
houses are doliiK a'ood .steady busluos.s In-

them. . Mosslnas , extra fancy , $ OOOiJ0.50 ;

MoHslnns , per box , cholco to fuiicv. 5.00i! 5.50.-
OIIANHES

.

There are only a few oraiigos ar-
riving.

¬

. HI versldo Mediterranean Mveots , $3.75.-
HANANAS

.

1'rlcos ruin. Un about steady. I'er
bunch , largo , f2JOT2.70 ; pur bumh , biuall lo
medium , S2OOiJ225.

minis , TAI.I.OW , ITC.-

HIIIDS
.

No. 1 green hides. 2.ji' ; No. 2 tiroon
hides , 2c ; No. 1 green salted hides , 25.c ; No. 'J-

criHiii salted hlile.s , 2c ; No. I Kreen saltcil
bides , 25 lite , to 40ilbs. , 21 c ; No. 2greeu salteil-
lildos , 25 Ibs. to 40 Ibs. , 2cj No. 1 veal calf
8 Ibs. to 15 Ibs. , 5o : No. a veal r.alf , 8 llu. to 1C-

Ibs. . , 3c ; No. 1 dry Hint hides , Oo ; No. 2 dry Illnl
hides , 4c ; No. 1 dry salted hides , 5c. I'arl
cured hlilos 'ic per ID, loss than fully cured.-

I'KI.W
.

Green sailed , each il5c5J1.23
green sailed shoarllnna (short woolod early
skins ) , each 15S23C : dry shearlings ( short
woolcd early skin-it , No. 1 , each OSiOc : elr-
vshearlings (short woolDil eivrly sklnsl. No. 2
each Ho : dry Hint , Kansas and Nebraska
butcher wool polls , per 11) . , actual weight , 102
lie : dry Hint Kansas and Nebraska murrulr
wool pelts , pur 1U. , actual weight , 710c ; drj
Hint Colorado liutchor wool palls , per Ib-

.ncluul
.

weight , 9@10c : dry fllut Colorado mur-
rain wool polls , pnr Ib. , a tiiajweight , 7'Jce-
lrv pieces and bucks , aututvlviusht , 57e.T-

AI.I.OW
.

AND GUKA8B Tallow. No. 1 , 4c
tallow , No. 2. 3i.jc ; , rpsso , whlto A-

3'ic ; grease , whlto H , 3e : <? roaso , yellow
2JiO : Kroaso , (lark , 2'Je ; eililnliutlor , 2t62Hc-
eqosivax , prime , 105J23cf'rough' tallow , 2-

3c.
!

© . LIK-

aiisiiK City HUrlUits.
KANSAS CITV, AUK. 19. WiiiiAT ! Sc higher

No. 2 hard. &UScNo. 2 roll ! 02K54e.C-
OIIN

.

Firm ; No. 2 mixed Und' white , 31i !

31 We. IK
OATS Slow : No. 2 mixed , -iU 323c ; No.

white , nominally 255i20c. ' n-

.DIITTEU
.

Firm ; creamery; 1721c ; dairy , 1

® 18c. I - .
Keias Active and firm at lie1.-
KKCKii'TS Wheat , '400ptir.) ; shipment

wheat , 3,000 bu. l > .m

Cotton Mitfjcetf
NEW OIILEANS , AUK. it ) . Cotton future

.steady ; sales , 29,900 balos.August.SfUiQ bit
September , , 0. JOi0.70 ; 'Octobor i68Oa0.81
NovomborillC.91 o.D2 ; December , 87.00ffjt7.0-
1January. . 7.lu a7.17 ; lGlruiiry.n23a7i2: !:

March , l7317.33 ; quloti proort nlludllnti , 7H (

middling , 0 13-10cc low middling , ' 0 0-ltie
good ordinary , OJi'c ; iictand gross receipt
1,219 bales : exports to conthiont , 050 l ) : lo-

coastwKo. . 1.1HO hales ; sales , 1,050 bale :

stock , 48,001 bales. '

Coll'oo .
NEW Von , Aug. 19'. Options 10 points etowi

closed steady , uhchangcei to 10 points clow-

iriillnilelpblu

sales , 15,000 lia s , lucludlnic : Septcmbo
14.70 ; October , 14.70 ; Novoiuber , ? 14.G (

Deccmhor , 8145514.60 : January , 914,5
March. 81450. Spot Ulo. elull , nominal ; No.
81670.

Grain Market..-
UKM'iiiA

.

. , Aug. 19. WHEAT Actlvi-
No. . 2 red , Ailirust , 05J ?J07 ; i:.

( Jon.v Steady ; No. 2 mixed , August , 47'
47 Me.

OATS Firm ; No. 2 mixed , August , 32c-

.MliineupolU

.

AVIunit ..MnrUnt-

.MlN.sEAi'OMa
.

, Ana. 19 , Wheat mark
stronger and advanced Inter In Ihoday ; Ko

lembor , DSHc ; Denombcr , (i2 c. Casli when
on track : No. 1 hard , 59 ? c ; No. 1 norther-
07iCi No. 2 northern , 05 c ,

G'liicmimtl Markets ,

CINCIN.-JATI , Aug. 10. WHEAT Strong ; No.
red , OOc-

.UOIIN
.

Mixed , 42c.
OATS Firm ; No. 2 inlxod , 28c.
WHISKY Stoady-

.Toloili

.

) UriiluMaricet. .
TOLEDO , Aug. 19. WHEAT Dull , easlo-

No. . 2 cash , Gl'c.-
Coitx

.
Dull , steady ; No. 2 cash ,

OATS Qulot ; cash , 25Vi-

c.lliiltlnioro

.

Cruiii MurKot.-
AUK.

.
. 19. WIIKAT Mark

strong ; No. 2 rod. August , GOc-
.COHN

.
Dull ; mlxud , HIJOI and Augiisti40H

No. 2 white western , 33c.-

.STOCKS

.

AND

Great Lack of lntoro t Manlfoitod lu t
Security Market.

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 19. It Is only neccssa-
to state that the total sales of stocks for tl
two hours of business wore 41il'J! shares
give a clear Idea of the lack of interest
the stock market. Before the bank stal-
mcnt wns Issued the room devoted its til-

to guessing the amount of probable guiu
loss in the reserve , after the exhibit opo-
itors wore busy analysing the report. In t
meantime speculation In stocks languish
and but few Issues showed any muter
change for the (lay. The bank atatome
was generally accepted ns favorable and

' contributed to thollrmncss which oharacti-

zed the closing transactions. x

la-
d

The news of thodiiy was rather more fav-

nblo.; . ua Touraino , with $ | ' X ) Freu
gold , and the Ktrurla wcrorbMrted( down I

bay with ? 1B50OI)0) addltlojinl on board , Prt-

it. . Paul it wns aniioimceda that, the .-

Nwaukco National and the Commercial I-

tlon.il bunks , recently . .ttt paudcd , hi
ot , decided to reopen , Of , thy , dozen rou

which submitted their traflldstutomonts
the setwwd week of August-.puly ouo , I

Ixniisvlllo & Nushvillo', ) a dccrou-
ItHI , should bo stated thnt. iho last nan
reported a decrease of 407,4
Still , there was littl.0; Jdisposltion
trade und it is qulto likely tUut no liuiiorti-
movomunt in the stoclc market will ta
place until something dellriitif'js bean
Washington in monutnry hHiticrs. In del

st-

.ur

. thu inurkct opened qulot--and genera
lower , .Manhattan niul ''GWicral Kloci
being the weakest stocl s 'lJDIstilliiig r-

Caitlefoedlng then dovolopuoi strength ,
Inir

, to 10 4 , The general list-then nihnm
id ; ){ to l f per cent , outsldo.iJT Manhatt

which jumped } -j po ' cent to IDSon;) COY

lug by nervous shorts. The market clo
strong nnd lirni ,

Iho Post says ; Interest centered toe

mt wholly in the bank statement , which
expected to settle , in a measure , the
portaut question , how much of the Impor
gold has been obtained und hold by the clc-

ing.19 , housu banks. The statement , which
pcarod rather earlier thun usual , was re-

suring. . It held that this wi-

anle- uvenifo of 14,979,000 more e-

clored than a week ago. Altlioi
the stock of legal tenders

rn , creased $703,700 and dejwjlts were hca'
contracted , ttio rosarvo liua gained 4,4per
& 75 and now stands $12,000,000 below the lc-

limit. . Yet the Immediate source of-
nuw gold holdings Is still somewhat
certain. Part of it represents the gold

mt-
In

turned to the banks , which facilitates
earliest of speclo imporU , but It Is curi

eh-
no that the sum of increase tallies almost oxai

13-

wn
with the not balaauo paid by tha No w Y-

tubtreaiury to city bank a inovoir

othorwUo rcflect Ml by the week's shrlnkago-
in the government's rcuiorvo. Nevertheless ,

however they wore obtained the now gold
holdlnc * nro In the banks nnd it Is not un-
reasonable

¬

to suppose , slnco the gold Imports
nnd the treasury gold disbursements have
botn larger during the last few day * , that
today1 * gold reserves In the hanks nro
greater than the statomcnt shows. Thn
now banK circulation , ns the statement
shows , comes in with dls.ippolntlng slowness.

The following nro the closing quotations
on the loading stocks on the Now York
exchange today :

New York .Monov .Murlirt.
NEW Yonic , Aug. 19. MONKY ONOAI.L Nom-

inally
¬

ut 3 per cent ,
PHIMK MKIIOAMTII.K PAVKII 812 per cent..-

STKHMMI
.

KXCIIANOK I'lrm , with actual
business In bunkers' lulls at i4.H3 4,83Vi
for sixty-day hills and 4.87 iD4.87VS for
demand ; commorclal bills ? lHlr348G5.

HII.VKII UKIITIPICATKS 73c.-
GoVKltNMKNT

.
HoNUd t'lrin. State bonds

dull.
The closing diiotatloni on bond ) .

Huston Stoe.lt ( luotitlons.I-
tosTOX

: .
, Aug. 19. Call loans , 8 poi

cent ; tlmo loans , G per cunt nnd commission
Closing quotations on stocks , bonds and mining
shares :

rinunclal Not on ,

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 19. Clearings , $085G4i
NEW OIU.KANS , Aug. 19. Clearings , $811

G8U.I'Aitis
, Aug. 19. Throe per cent rentes , 0 !

for tlio account.U-
AliTlMOlirc.

.

. Aug , 19. (Jlcarlnzs , $2,104,411
balances , 290011. Money , 0 per cont.

LONDON , Aug. 19. Amount of bullion per
Into the ilank of Kuglund on bulancu ted a

55,000.-
MHMIMIIH.

, .

. Aui?. 19 , New York cxchani-
UliiKat J1.50 preiuluui. Uluarlngs , $44,531

balances , & 1 1,888.-
IIKIIUN

.

, Aug. 19 , Tha statement of the In-

porlnlyo
yo Hank of Oormuiiy hhoiva un Incroasu

spcclu of IGd.OOO mnrks.-
NKW

.
VOUK. Auir. 19.Ch arlngs , $68.828.89-

bitluni'itsn , f4,43Q,3U9 ; fur the week : Ulourliij
?415,117i41( ; bulunces , 238151151.

3IO I'liu.Aiii-u.PlllA , Aug. 19 , Clearings toda
$8,300,476 ; balunreH , 1. 173502. For tl-

wooUjr , clearings , 450,709,400 ; balances , '
682350. *Money , 0 percent.H-

OSTO.V
.

IXo
, Aug. 19.UleurltiKS , 810,208,49

balances , J938852. Money. 7 3-10W8 p
d cent , KTuhiumo on Now York , tlGOT42.Oi ) pr-

iitluiuil-

it
per 1000. For the week ; Cleurlni

102,110,740 ; lijtltuicos , $0,090,050.-

UiilCAliO
, .

, Aus. 19. (Jloarlngs , $9,200,00
itr for thu week , $59,893,910 , against * 98,405,3

fur the suinu week last yi-ar. Now York u-

chaiigu lll.OOQ15OO dl-'ciHint. Sterling u
change iiomlniillyif4.BOU4.b4iMoney ntua-
at ? pur cent.-

ST.

.
irh

. Louis , Aug. lO.-OIourlnRs. ? 2,383,3C
this week , ? 15,489,101 ; HUIIIII week In IB !

TOm t22,20H,407 : last wiiuk , H5.B70692, ; balunci
$327,878 ; this week , Jl1f)79,187 : HIIIIIU week

11a
- 1892 , $2,739,930 ; last wenk , $1,387,995 , MOH-

eiulot , I'tQlH per cont. Uxcliiinco on Now Yoi
ave

*2,50 discount.
J3-

or A I'luln
10 Detroit Free Press : The youn a
10 , winsome nuttdon called to see her futli-

onsd l >omlf] of George , tlio youth who Ii
10.to won her hcixrt , but who was not h-

father'stent favorite-
."Father

.
nto , " she said , gently , "I want
in tell you something , anil you raubtn't-

angry.ill ."
' Very well , " ho replied , "I promise

und ho bunt forward and kissed her-
."I

.
nd want to toll yon , father , th
isod George and I nro in love , and wo wa-

toodn got married. "
r The father forgot his promise it

od-

ay

second and began to storm-
."Haven't

.

1 told you I wouldn't' 1m

him about the house ? lluvon't I I
na hidden you to see him ? " lie rant
ined "Now , once for all , I tell you if
ir-
ip

- comes hero again or BOOS you anywhc
else , I'll' kick him all over town.1''

ISok The girl btood her ground like a lit
man-

."Now
.

papa , dear , " she said , "you'll'

nothing of the sort. George U you
and healthy , and the champion ull-rou
athlete and slugger of his club , and
hud a conference this morning an

he-

in
told him I'd love him just the san
oven if ho had to pound you clean out

rehe shape in defending his rights In t

ma-
lly

case ; BO you might as well submit in
and save us the necessity ol resorting

irk hu'-sh measures. See? "
) U lie BUW.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKETS

Oattlo Trade Generally Dnll During the
Whole of Last Week.-

DSY

.

LOT CATTLE ARE VERY SCARCE YET

( lonil Dnmanil for Fnt HeoTefl Prices Pick-
ing

¬

Up on Other Urmle * HORH Still
llulnit Strictly hjtlyp I.IUT of

Supply niul Dmnnml

SATURDAY , Atig , 10-

.Ilocclpts
.

of nil kinds of stocK show up
well compared with lust week nnd the corre-
sponding

¬

week last year. The figures uro us
follows :

Unttlo. Hogs. Slioop-
.Itecclpts

.

this week 10,100 32,042 0,901-
Hecalpts InHt week. . . , . 8,270 25,880 0,901-
S.llno wooklast yo.ir. . . 0,141 24,321 1,801

The general cattle tnarkot has bo.cn very
dull nil wcok. At Chicago during the week
there was a aOc to 40c ilocllno und this , to-

gether vrlth most discouraging experiences
of c.xportors.linpartod n very weak tone to the
tr.ulo. The market has boon almost entirely
without outsldo support , nnd the demand
practically confined to the dressed beef
trade , prices have tended lower on all grades
with the exception , perhaps , of tidy , fnt ,

light , dry lot beeves. These , however , hnvo
been too scarce to cut much of a figure In
the business. The supply of westerns has
boon comparatively small for this season of-
thn year , and prices have certainly not been
such as to encourage wore liberal shipments
at this time.

Cnttln Trnilo FnnturoB-
.Kecolpts

.

today were hardly as heavy as-
on lust Saturday , and seven of the 05 cars re-
ceived

¬

were Kansas City Toxuns , billed to-

Cudahy. . Offerings wore very largely
rangers of only medium quality , including n
trainload of Indian Territory cattle , about
the llrst good sized bunch of southern cattle
this market has received this year.- The
market -ns vary quiet. Good dry lot beeves
mot with a ready sale ut about steadv prices ,

1,150 to l , T0lb. cattle bringing *4 to ?425.
Ordinary 1,050 to l.'OO-lb. steers wore barely
steady at around fy.1 ! and J383. Half fat
and grassy stock was weak anil lower , hard
to move at nny price. Some fair Wyominir
rangers , weighing around 1,100 Ibs. , sold at S3-

to 3.10 , anil the en tire trainload of Indian
Territory cattle sold tor 335. H was a dull ,

weak traiio throughout , and there were
some very decent cattle in the pens at the
close. Common cattle are selling 15o to " 5c
lower than the close of last week , and are
in very poor demand at that.

The cow market has been In pretty good
shape all week. This is readily accounted
for by the limited number of western cattle
olTerod , which , ordinarily , largely take the
place of nutive cows at this season of the
year , and the small proportion of native
cows marketed. The demand has been
ciuito brisk and the light supplies
have changed hands readily at com-
paratively good figures. Prices today
ranced from 1.15 for common cannera-
to 2.75 for good fat cows. Desirable
butchers' cows are selling very largely nt
from S3 to $J40. The offerings of calves
have been fairly liberal , fullv up to the el-
oiiamland] , prices huvo shown little variation

! a cs today wore from 1.60 to $4 for in-

ferior to very good veals. Fat bulls ami
stags hao been quotably linn at from $J.5 [

to 3.50 , but tough thin stock is slow sale al
from $1 to $2-

.In
.

feeders there has been a gradual stif-
foiling of values. A good share of the cattle
offered have come under this head , anil the
cheap prices have brought out the countrj
buyers. Thn hard times have a tendency tt
restrict ttio country demand , but mosi
feeders who are in easy circumstances nn
taking advantage of the situation hnd buy-
ing low-priced cattlo"to OSt Idw-pricod corn
Good to choice feeders 'aro quotable at ?2.70f(
3.00 ; fair to good.nt , V >0@2.70 , and commoi
stuff at §2.00 ( M.r 0. Koproscntativo sales :

1VK8TEHN OATrLK.-

No.
.

. Av. 1r. No. Av. Pr ,

WYOMIWl.-

a
.

Mrs , UK 1120 200 3 ulcers.1050 21
21 steers. . . 1125 310 27 cows H77 2 !

1 HlMor. . . . 101)0) 250 31 sUirs.1115 3
Ihtuur. . . . 830 a 50 21 slours.1142 31-
Ihtajf 1370 2 00 21 btiu! , . . .1094 31

TH.YA-
S.328btoor.s.

.

. . 854 2 35-

Ilogn Up mill Down.
The course of hog values the past wei

has been very largely governed by receipt
During the fli-at half of the week , with b
12,001)) hogs , prices advanced Wo to Mia , h
during thu p.ist three days , with 21,000 hog
there was n decllno of !).H ; to-illc. Kvorythli
now depends on supply und demand , Tl
speculative clement has been pretty wi
shaken out of both hogs and provisions
the atriiiKonoy in money mattor.s. und whl
prices uro from 3.so to $1 bulow the III ;

time last February their position is stroii
Receipts so fur this month have boon : id,
heavier than for the sumo pod
last August , nnd while it is altogoth
probable that from now on this incroisu: ov
last year will bo maintained stocks are
low and the prospect of liberal receipts
remote that this fact can legitimately e.

but little llgiiro. Since March 1 , accord !

to thu Cincinnati I'rlco Curt-out , thu tot
naoulng in the wosj. has been only 4,515,1
hogs , against G.TiM.UUD for the same perl
last year , a dccrcaso so far this packl
season of 11S.OOQ hogs , it will ta
abnormally heavy receipts for sovci
months to overcome this sliortago.

The ionoiMl; quality of thu hojra has n

teen so very good of late , They uro niitui
very largely to heavy weights , und , wli
these are good enough , the light and mix
hogs are anything but cholco. The avcra
weight now is over 2 H ) IDS. , or fully
Ibs. heavier thun u year ago at this tin
This has created a vigorous demand

ro-

I'

light weights and sent them up to u promii-
of¬ from lOc to 50c-

.I'rlrcs
.

ll. I.It tie
Ileceipts today were scarcely half

10o
heavy us on last Saturday , still the woo
receipts show up 7,000 heavier than 1

lo-

lo

week and 8,500 heavier than for the sa
week a your ngo. Conditions wore mi
the same as on Friday aiU there- was lit
quotable change in the marltot. Kvcrybc
waited light and medium weight hogs c

ill "00 to 230-Ib stufTsold all the way fr
VQ 4.80 up to 15.10 , with prime 171Mb B-

Oat 5.10 , Heavy nnd mixed packers
Io largely at 1.05 and 4.75 , with oxtrcmo sa-

atof-
.is

from f1.50 to tl.BO. Stronger mark
east and the good general demand hero
proved the market toward the close i
some 1ftto sales were fully luu higher tl

to the early market. Kvorythlng sola In gi
season , the bulk at from $l.ti5 to fl- to W.8S Friday and $l.te

AS30UTH1) .

88. . . .173 80 5 30-
SitF.r.11 Hocolpts consisted of eleven

double-decks of westerns , The market de-
veloped

¬

nothing now. Local slaughterers
wanted a few good , fat sheep , but the
demand is very limited and prices down
ut the lowest point in over two yo.irs. fair
to good natives , MOOU.7f ; fair to good
westerns , Si.WQ'J.ao ! common and stock
sheep , $l60S.75 ; good to cholco JO to 10dlb.
lambs , *3.00.Ji.5U-

.nud

( .

t > l pnltliin ofHtnck.-
Oniclal

.
receipt ) nnd ilUptHltloti of stock ai

shown liy the books of thu Omuli * Union Htoe-
kardi company for the twmity-four hours

ending at & o'clock p. in. August 19 , 1803 :

Total 11.419 24,020 3,207

Chicago l.lvo btiM-lc Uirlnt.C-
IIICAOO

: .

, Alls ; . 19. ISpoclal Telegram to-
THK Hun. ) Wholesaler * uealn pnrvndud the
cattle nlarkot. There was llttlo or no Inmilry
for eastern account , mid the local demand was
sallsllodvlth a few carloads. About 2,000
head arilvril , making 02,141 for the >vcok
against 44,014 for last week and 70,934 for the
corresponding week last year. During the first
nineteen days of the month the arrivals
have Injun nlxmt 151,500 hu.id , or 31,000 head-
less thun for the .same tlmo last veir.;

The hog markut opened dull and weak. I.ito-
In the morning uu uutlvu domanil sprang uu
and prices Improved , llnally i-linlng U'c hlghor
limn for -I'rlihiy. The run qulto eriualed ex-
pectations

¬

, umountliiK to iibniit 10.010) head ,

but light receipts for the llrst half of next
week nro looked for nud local p.ickor.i bought ,

freely In coiisouuoncit. Cholco heavy hogs
sold around 5.20 and choice assorted light
brought from 3.80 to S383. Hcculuts for the
week roach 124.000 head , which Is about 51.-

OOO
. -

moro than for last week nud 30.00O moro
than for the corresponding xvook last year.

There no demand for shc" iitho prusont
needs of buyers having been fully mot. The
supply for this week amounts to 0,700 a num-
ber

¬

that has nuvetr boon ciiualud'hut three
times previously and buyers uro loaded to
the brim. The fuw sales made loJay wore nt
lowest prices and iiuotat Ions now rauga from
1.25 to { 3.90 for inferior lo choice sheep and ,' :

f rum 62.05 lo M.90 for lambs.-
Koculutrit

.
( 'attlp , 2.000 head ; culvos , 3,000 r i

head : boas , 16,000 lii'ad ; shuup , 2,000 head.

Knnnai ( ; ity j.lv.i .sco.-ic .llnikt.K-
AS

.
SAM OITV , Aug. 19. HATTI.B lU-cUpts ,

G.OOl' head : shlpmoiilK , 2,001) huad ; market
slow ; common steers lower ; Texas steers dull
and sternly to 15c lower ; others Ktoudy ;

dressed liebf and shipping steers , 36535.00 ;

iiiitlvo cows , JlUOTft3.40 ; Texas stour.s , 12.2O-
JR3.80( ; btJicUors and foedor.s , il.20i02.00.-

Hoas
.

llocolpts , 4,000 head ; hhlpmonts ,

3pio) huad ; market.opened active , strong ami
5 L$10c higher ; closed o.isy ; bust hogs uro lOc
higher than yostm-day ; bulk , 49535.30 ; all
grades , 12V2i5Gj.

aiiBEi1 IJei'ululs , 1,000 head ; slilnmonls ,
none ; market slunUy ; trading llghl ;
good shoot ) In demand and slrong ,
others elull ; To.xans, 2.90 ; westerns , J3.30 ;
Iambs , ? 3.DOS4.OO.-

St.

.

. I.iiuls l.ivo stuck Market.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Aug. 19. UArrr.E Keeoluu , 1,800
head : shlpmiMilM , 1,000 huad ; market steady ,
unchanged

lions Uccolpls , 800 head ; shipments ,
1,700 head ; market 5ftlO lower ; lop price ,
15,70 ; bulk of sales , J5253GO.

HIIKKIHnrolpts , 1OO head ; stilyiuont-j ,

700 bend ; no market made-

.IT

.
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Tlio Ilillrller Iliril SlniiBhtera Klloo nnil-
HnnkeH by Sulking Thum on Thorng.

The butcher bird that is familiar to
all ranches In Ctilifornin is considered
by tlio I'oroinost ornithologists us the
tnosit sugacioiiH blrel in America. Thomas
Olelham of Lordabur tolls the Sau-
Prunuisco Examiner that hoboliovos it la-

as cruel as it is Ha aclons. "I have paid
lota of attention to a pair of butohor
birds at my place for nix months , " saitl-
ho to UH tbo otlior day , "and t have
learned many now things about tbol-
uibitH of tbo peculiar butcher bird. A
pair of them have follenvcel mo wbilo
plowing for tbroo or four days at a time ,

watching and waiting for mo to over-
turn

¬

a nest of Hold mipo. When I over-
turn

¬

a neat they will pounce- down upon
the llttlo mice and claw and pock thorn
to death. Then tbo mouse carca8Hc3
are carried away to nome neigh-
boring

¬

orange or lemon tree and
Hpikod upon the thorns. Tno birds buN
dom eat the mice , but kill thorn for
sheer love of excitement. When they
iiiui npiko n live mouse , or oven a rut , on-
a thorn , they llnttor about and ohattor
with themselves us if they had great
fun In seeing the rodents squirm and
twist in the threes of death , Hut I am
most surprised to see how strong butcher-
birds are and what they can lift and lly-
uwuy with. I have elton seen toads that
luul been impaled upon thu thorns of
the century plant upon my place and loft
to die , Tlio other morning I naw a-

hutuhoi1 bird with a Biiulco fully a foot
long , lie had it by the back of the neolc
and How with it up into an orange tree.
lie then nailed the reptile onto u thorn
und sat nnd watched it. Ho let the
aimkii almost wriggle elf , when ho Hew
at it and would llx it on more llnnly.
Because these birds are dustriiutivo ta
gophers and ruts they uro eonsiderod tha-
friciuls of the orange grower. "

AIiKUlly
Throughout Cochin , China , InToiujuin

and thu extreme east there is a very
venomous snake culled the "najuH , "

whose venom causes death in two or
three hours. Kvury year this snake has
been thu cause of dentil to 15,000 pevsDiis ,

It was evidently n matter of vust im-
portance

¬

to discover an antidote and
this has at last been done by Dr-

.Calmottu
.

, a Paris physician and u pupil
of Puotour. Tito HuUituuoo is a sort of
suit of gold , which not only acts medi-
cinally

¬

no uftor the blto, but as a sort of
3h-

lo vaccine taken Internally it rentiers the
person proof against the consequences
of the nil Jan bite.-
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(Joiil ( ;nro uf HID Children-
.l'oi.NT8ViiiBUurllnslon

.

Co. , N. J. , July 17 ,

cs-
ts

18Ui.: Our btiby , now H months old , wai
taken with every symtotn of cholera infnn *

tuiu , I commenced usln ? Chamberlain's
11nd colic , chplura and etarrhot! : rumedy , and
an-
od

after tbo llrst few doses hova removed ,

and at- this writing is as well *s ever. I feel
iO , that I cannot speak too highly in its praise.-

Mr
.

to * . 13. Itoeii.


